GENERAL EDUCATION BOARD, SUB-BOARD, and COMMITTEE MEMBERS  
Fall 2013 – Spring 2014

General Education (GE) Board
• Diane Caulfield, CTE GE Sub-Board Chair
• Jennifer Higa-King, Diversification Sub-Board Chair, GE Articulation Sub-Board Chair
• Carol Hiraoka, Foundations Interim Chair
• Eric Shaffer, Writing Intensive Chair
• Alapaki Luke, HAP Chair
• Chris Ann Moore, Ethics Chair
• Kara Kam-Kalani, Speech Chair

CTE GE SUB-BOARD
CTE Committee
Tech 1: Diane Caulfield (Chair)
Tech 1: Evelyn Greene
Tech 2: Jim Poole
Tech 2: Sharon Ota
UC: Eric Shaffer
UC: Fumiko Takasugi
Student Services: Frank Fenlon

FOCUS & SPEECH SUB-BOARD
Writing Intensive Committee
UC: Eric Shaffer (Chair)
UC: Cynthia Smith
UC: Fumiko Takasugi
Tech 1: Doug Madden
Tech 2: Jim Poole
Tech 1 or 2: John Vierra

Hawaiian, Asian, Pacific Committee
UC: John Delay
UC: Alapaki Luke (Chair)
UC: Ka‘iulani Murphy
Tech 1: Doug Madden
Tech 2: Jim Poole
Tech 1 or 2: John Vierra

Ethics Committee
UC: Chris Ann Moore (Chair)
UC: David Panisnick
UC: Ron Pine
Tech 1: Doug Madden
Tech 2: Jim Poole
Tech 1 or 2: Elliott Higa

Speech Committee
UC: Kara Kam-Kalani (Chair)
UC: Douglas Raphael
UC: Fumiko Takasugi
Tech 1: Doug Madden
Tech 2: Jim Poole
Tech 1 or 2: Evelyn Greene

FOUNDATIONS SUB-BOARD
Written Communications Committee
UC: Charlene Gima
UC: Jerry Saviano
Tech 1: Doug Madden
Tech 2: Jim Poole

Symbolic Reasoning Committee
UC: Carol Hiraoka (Interim Chair)
UC: Judy Sokei
Tech 1: Evelyn Greene
Tech 2: Jim Poole

Global-Multicultural Committee
UC: David Panisnick
UC: Pat Patterson
Tech 1: Doug Madden
Tech 2: Jim Poole

DIVERSIFICATION SUB-BOARD
Humanities, Arts, Literature, Natural Science, and Social Science Committee
UC: Jennifer Higa-King (Chair)
UC: Mieko Matsumoto
UC: Brent Rubio
Tech 1: Evelyn Greene
Tech 2: Elliott Higa
Tech 1 or 2: Doug Madden